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Assignment TV
Bv TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

]t suggests suppression, ta- 
and forbidden fruit.

.many people it is a red 
hag waved in front of a 

ill.
Intelligent people censor 

lemsclves in one way or 
nether every moment of 
« day This personal cen- 
irship is called responsi- 
ility and it has nothing to 
> with the suppression of 
lie truth But is it going out

style in our entertain- 
ent ;
The networks call their 
ensorship depart- 
lents "Continuity Accept- 
nee " It sounds better But

they find less continuity 
lat is unacceptable, they 
re in danger of making 

leir jobs obsolete. 
     

HUMAN situations which 
ere once taboo are now ae.-l 
eptable in films almost, 
ithout restriction On tele-1 
sion the standards are con-! 
derably higher but are 
»ing lowered to accommo-: 
ite some of the recent mov-l 
t.
In the area of religion. 
>li!ic« and race there ar" 
most no TV taboos left 
it the restrictions of taste 
IP Smothers Brothers com- 
 in about network inter- 
rence but one session with 
jwan and Martin illustrates 
lat there are few hold< 
irred. Next year with three 
ore "Laugh-In" tyoe shows 

a<r and at least one 
ore Smothers Brothers 
irlety s«rie*. the path to- 
arrt total freedom has al- 
ady been charted. 
On her afternoon talk! 
ow. Joan Rivers has had 

"hell" censorrd out of 
vocabulary, as well a? 

Dh God!"   wi-h a $35 fine 
r each   but they're now 
taring a "dam" or so to 
Ip through.

THE ONE area which re- 
ains roped-off to television 
liter* is the vocabulary of 

gutter, but during th« 
1st two years this has been 
tened to the movies Tel»- 
tlon will undoubtedly fol- 
m *iit The leader lo this 
ovement is Elizabeth Tay- 
r. 'There is an evident as- 
imption that if a star of her 

^acnitude can be gotten to 
Ipeak the words, others will 
(jjllow." reasons the Holly- 
food correspondent for 
Variety Magazine 
; It began in 19C8 In "Who's 
jjfraid of Virginia Woolf" 
wen Miss Tavlor translated
 egitimate offspring. fece«.
 d the word for a partlcu- 
Srlv personal part of a gen- 
^ man's anatomy Into the
 jreetcorner v o ca h»i l.ar>' 
frst spring movies allowed 
fljr elimination of body
 tost* (both kinds) with Ml>s 
ft' i'T leading th» way once

^AS ANY grammar school 
\fld can see. the only word| 
fcft for private conversation' 
tnd fighting wars is the Bar! 
brks Berlitz for fornication 
a^d the necessary personal 
apparatus to carrv it out 
BID that's Just around the!

Mn a very short while 
Aery word in the locker 
ttnm vocabulary will be 
tinging regularly In the car

. "ii school libi.inri ..in tske 
"The Thesaurus of Slang" 
out of the glass ease   all 
in the name of liberation 
from censorship By that 
time no mission will be im 
possible on TV and the next- 
to-last word in "Rowan and 
Martin'* Laugh-In" can be 
changed regularlv to suit the 
activity of the week.

Marines 
Honored 
R\ Youths

Three Torranre Marines 
«ore guests of Magruder 
K.lementary School at a Vet 
erans Day assembly pro- 
pram.

Student body president 
Sylvia Campos, e i g h t h 
grade, was mistress of cere 
monies for the patriotic 
program.

Following a f 1 a g salute 
led by the Marines, students 
witnessed a film depicting 
the history and importance 
of the flag.

Historian Will Speak At College
llonry Steele Comwacer. 

internationally renowned 
American Historian, will 
present a onr-nicht lecture 
Monday at R pm in thr SI 
Camino Collece auditorium

Commager h.is made num 
erous lectures and appear 
ances both nationally and in 
ternationallv sinco 1942 !!'  
currently has 20 publica 
tions to his credit, including 
various publica'ions he has

A professor of American 
history at Amherst College 
since 1956. Commager re-

r
ceived his doctoral degree control themselves 
from the I'nlversily of Ohi- General adtnission tickets 
cago in 1928. \vherr he lafrr w '" >>e available at the door 
taught In I!WB. he began IS .£or ?l 
years of instniction at Co-' 
I'.unbia t'niversity, then 
transferred to Amherst Col 
lege in Massachusetts [ 

Commager U noted for his 1 
discussions on such current 
American probabilities as 
peacr and equality In 1m 
most recently published ar 
ticle, Commager relates the 
inability of men who could 
control I he great globe it-j 
self with their failure to 1

TORRANCE JAWt fHOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

i    -^ ^p^ni^

rent a 
$Q95
»rem|P^B MONTH

^£ ALL ft STORES 
OVER 1000 r

Wnlliehs Musk-Citv
H.wfhorn, I Art.,i., Torr.nc,

ORGAN

Mrs*
Cubbison's

ready-to-use
DRESSING

$SEASONED JUST RIGHT FOR 
OfLIGHTFUL FLAVOR $ MELBA 
TOASTED FOR BETTER TOttURE 
 $ TWO STAY-FRESH BAGS... 
ENOUGH TO STUFF A LARGE 
TURKEY$

Wee erWeek, s You More

STURDY

ROAST R/
WITH FREE NYLON BASTER

AD SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS: NOV. 21 THRU NOV. 27

BONUS COUPON

69' VALUE-DR. WEST ADULT

TOOTHBRUSHES

3° 69'
lIMITlPfBaDULTfmTOMflWV' 1̂ 

()()(. COUPON GOOD NOV. 21-27 OOGGuOtKJUSV?7&^

M.95 VAI.-ST. MARY'S

72INCHx90INCH, 
NYLONS, ACRYLIC 
RAYON & POLYESTER 
100°o NYLON BINDING 
COLOR FAST, MOTHPROOF

THERMOS

3.29 VAL. ROASTWELL
WITH BUILT IN 

GRAVY WELLDA ACTED 
KUA J I IK

OVAl ROASTIR WITH COVIR
FOI II TO IS II. (OWl,

It TO l»ll. IOAST

M.59 VAL. CERAMIC 
TURKEY PLATTER

FOR  E 
COLORFULLY DECORATED

SAVE 
60 C

39 C VAL SOUP OR

JVi" SALAD BOWLS
REG. S1.29

IASY-OFF
OVEN CLEANER 69C VAl.-9'/2 IN.

SALAD BOWLS
MAKES OVEN

CLEANING
POWERFULLY

EASY.
SAVE

»2.9S VAl.-TWO TIER

SPICE RACK

'1.40 VALUE

T KODACOLOR
CX-126 FILM FOR 

INSTAMATIC CAMERAS

REG. '4.88-32 GAL.

TRASH CAN

WITH THIS 
COUPON

BLANKET
MACHINE WASHABLE

3 EACH

69 C VAL FRUIT AND
BREAD BASKETS

WOVEN VINYL AND ALUMINUM

20C VAL-SUNDOWN

WATER TUMBLERS
HANDY, 12-OZ. SIZI10*1

'2.69 VAL-SWING TOP

TRASH CAN
"FESCO" 44 QUART SIZE

79AVOCADO 
OR GOLD

SAVE
90c

$1
'1.29 VAL-IS'/j" QUART

PLASTIC PAIL
HEAVY DUTY POLYETHYLENE

SAVE 
52' 77

MIRRO TEFLON BAKE WARE
  NO SCORCHING   NO STICKING   NO SCOURING "KITCHEN PRIDE"

6-CUP MUFFIN PAN, 9-INCH PIE PAN 
or 9-INCH LAYER CAKE PAN

VALUES TO '1.99 EACH
YOUR CHOICE

TORR ANC E 1327 EL PRADO
BETWEEN 

CRAVENS & SARTORI COMPTON 415 W. COMPTON 
COMPTON AT OLEANDER


